Apartment & Housing List 2017-2018
Apartment Buildings
Edgewood Park Apartments
Elizabeth Apartments
Gander Apartments
Park Place
Pinetree Development
Regency Apartments

709-651-3447
709-651-4233
709-256-7127
709-256-3690
709-256-7826
709-256-3690

4 Quimby Avenue
Elizabeth Drive
Byrd Avenue
1 Bennett Drive
129 Bennett Drive
4 Magee Road (across from campus)

Accommodation Listings
Angela, 709-256-2984, 10 Boyd Street, Gander, NL. Looking for a mature, responsible individual to occupy
an above ground bachelor/bachelorette apartment. No pets or smoking. Washer and dryer hookup available.
$675 per month, includes all utilities, including internet and cable.
Bev, 709-256-7369, 125 Elizabeth Drive, Gander, NL. Room for 1 male student. Own bathroom and red
room, furnished. Heat and light included. Call for more details.
Bob Hipditch, 709-256-4543, 8 Scott Place, Gander, NL. One bedroom basement apartment with own
entrance and own driveway. Partially furnished and recently renovated. Light and heat, internet, and HD TV.
$600.00 per month.
Boyd Holloway, 709-424-3215. 2 bedroom basement apartment with W/D. For more information, call Boyd.
Brittany Kelly, brittanykelly@hotmail.com, or Derrick at 250-996-1358, Johnson Street, Gander. Room
for rent. Looking for a female student. One large bedroom, separate living room, full bath to be renovated
before move in! Shared laundry, kitchen, and storage available. Cable, wifi, parking and utilities included. No
pets, we have two cats and no smoking.
Bernard Pearce, corner of Hawker and Elizabeth, or 709-381-0086, or 709-235-9791. Call 651-4860 first!
Looking for a boarder, 400 per month, everything included. Access to whole house, laundry facilities.
Preferably no pets.
Carol Steele, 709-424-4090. One bedroom for rent, provide own meals, use of washer and dryer, internet.
Parking available 500.00 per month
Cathy Winter, 709-235-1558, 53 Corrigan Street, Gander, NL. Call for details.
Catherine Thompson, 709-256-3770, 66A Bennett Drive, Gander, NL. 2 rooms for rent for both male and
female. Bathrooms off each room. Meals not included. Own entrance and driveway. Heat & light, cable &
wireless internet included. Bar fridge and microwave in each room. No smoking or pets. Call for more
information.

Clyde Manning, 709-256-2380, Hawker Crescent, Gander, NL. Boarder- own furnished room, internet,
washer and dryer included. Monday to Friday, meals included. $125 weekly. Optional weekends.
Colin Philpott, 709-571-2141, Call or Text. Room for 3 boarders available immediately! $400/month, plus
shared utilities, shared kitchen & laundry. A damage deposit of $300 is required.
Darlene C, 709-422-2544. 1 furnished bedroom for rent with access to the rec room. Cable, internet, heat and
light included. Meals included as well as access to laundry. No smokers, must like dogs. $450 in the
summer/fall, $500 in the winter.
Dave S, 709-571-2048 or 1-709-571-3135. Wanted one Male or Female boarder. One bedroom furnished
access to rec room with cable and Wi-Fi. Access to washer and dryer own bathroom with shower. Small fridge
and microwave oven. Meals not provided kitchen available and also parking available. No Smoking. Owner
has friendly dog.
Diane Ennis, 709-424-0393, 244 Elizabeth Drive, Gander. 1-bedroom basement apartment, heat, light, cable
and Wi-Fi included. No washer and dryer hookup. No shower, tub only. Partly furnished. Students only. No
pets, non smoker. $650 per month $300 security deposit.
Dave, 709-256-8478 or 709-424-2721. 1 Bedroom Apartment, not furnished. Internet and cable included,
access to laundry. No pets, no smoking. $575 per month, plus 1/3 of the utility costs.
Elizabeth, 709-256-2224, 651-4837 or elizabeth.moss@cna.nl.ca. Room for rent in private, furnished
accommodation, with 1 other AME student. $125 per week no meals. Fully equipped kitchen. Phone, cable,
internet, heat and lights included. Must like dogs. Lots of parking with private entrance.
Elizabeth Burt, 709-651-0017, 84 Edinburgh, Gander, NL. 1 bedroom and bathroom located in the
downstairs of a house. Some meals provided. Call for more information.
Ed Newhook, 709-685-5728 or c_irav@hotmail.com, 101 Bennett Drive, Gander, NL. 3 Rooms available in
central Gander for young working person or student. Walking distance to malls and most other amenities.
Private main floor bedroom. Furnishings, Cable TV, appliances, dishwasher, washer/dryer, internet (Wi-Fi),
heat, and light all included. $450-$490/month.

Eddie Freake, 709-651-2146. Upstairs of a 3 bedroom house, Heat, light, cable, home
phone (local calls only) and wifi included. Shared laundry with downstairs tenant. Large shed and parking for 2
plus vehicles. Contact for more information. Also, Upstairs of a 4 bedroom house. 2 full bath. Heat, light, cable,
home phone (local calls only) and wifi included. Full laundry. Parking included.
Frances Smith, 709-424-1346. 1 furnished room for rent; includes internet, cable, TV, access to laundry,
access to kitchen. Contact for more information.
Ian Smith, 709-422-0222, 22 Collishaw Crescent, Gander, NL. One boarder, own room, internet cable
included. $450 per month, provide own meals. Call for more information.
John Burry, 709-256-4639, 2 Read Street, Gander, NL. Room for 2 boarders. Call for more information.
Joan Chinn, 709-651-2141 or 780-742-1591. 1 furnished room for rent; includes internet, cable, mini-fridge and
microwave; close to downtown, parking. $600 monthly. Contact for more information!
Joan Slaney, 709-651-2690, Byrd Avenue, Gander, NL. 1 fully furnished bedroom basement apartment for
rent. Call for more information.
Joan Waterman, 709-235-1377, 1 Robertson, Gander, NL. One room to rent, everything included (heat, light,
cable and internet). Close to centre of the town. Access to washer and dryer. No smoking. $125 weekly, must
buy own food.
Joanne Walbourne, 709-235-1256 or jo79walbourne@hotmail.com 1 newly renovated furnished bedroom
(provide own linens), 3 piece bathroom, shared laundry, wifi, cable and 1 meal per day included. No pets,
smoking or partying. $150-$175 per week (Mon-Friday). Weekends negotiable.
Janice Fitzgerald, 709-235-1147. Boarding available for 1 student, furnished bedroom, additional computer
room access, own bathroom, laundry facilities available and access to kitchen. Meals not included. $150.00
per week.
Jan Randell, (709) 651-2424, 6 Marc Garneau, Gander, NL. 2 bedrooms available in private house (double
beds), Male boarders only, non-smoking. Wireless internet and parking available. Shared downstairs family
room with TV and cable, laundry facilities and kitchenette available. $425.00 per month.
Jeff Hanrahan, 709-424-0473, 20 Mollison Crescent, Gander, NL. Boarder- own room, but will share kitchen
and washroom. Must like dogs. $400 a month, call for additional details.
Kerry Harris, kerryharrisj@gmail.com, Three fully furnished rooms available with cable, internet, WIFI, laundry
and use of all common areas (kitchen, laundry, living room). . Male / Female. Centre of town. $500 a month buy
your own groceries. Available December 1st, 2017.

Kevin and Georgina March, 709-256-4723 or 709-651-4835 or 709-424-4115, 115 Memorial Drive, Gander,
NL. Three rooms available with cable, internet, WIFI, laundry, meals and computer if needed. Basement with a
family room, males preferred. No smokers. Call for more information.
Karen Moulton, 709-256-2967, 47 Hawker Crescent, Gander, NL. Room for 2 boarders, no smokers. Call for
more information.
Lou Fancey, 709-381-0078 or 709-424-2434 boarding available for quiet, non smoking student. Clean, spacious
furnished bedroom with desk & chair with a private 3 pc bath. Semi private entrance, ample parking. 2 meals/day,
cable, phone, tv & internet included. $ 500.00/month.
Lisa Pelley, 709-571-9955, 50 Alcock Crescent, Gander, NL. 2 bedrooms available for boarders to share a
house. $450 a month, internet, cable and heat included. Snow clearing provided in the winter. Call for more
information.
Lisa Wells, (709) 651-4240, Gander, NL. Room for two male boarders. Own room, but will share the kitchen
and the washroom. Heat, light, cable, internet and laundry included. $425 per room, per month.
Marie Barbour, (709) 651-4715 or (709) 424-3092, Gander, NL. 1 female boarder preferred. Call for more
information.
Melita Bursey, 709-651-2816, Earhart Street. 1 Bdrm Furnished Basement Apt., $650/mth all except meals
included; shared laundry; parking available.
Matt Tavenor, 709-651-3047. Bedroom, own living space, bathroom, own entrance, shared kitchen, washer
and dryer. Includes internet & TV. Female preferred, $500.00 per month. 3 + 1 bedroom bungalow centrally
located on a quiet cul-de-sac in Gander near schools, shopping, ski-doo trails, etc. Fully furnished including
towels, linens, appliances, etc. Large fenced back yard with 16 X 30 garage. Awesome neighbors! $1400 per
month including high-speed internet; POU. Heat source: electric and wood.
Margaret Smith, 709-571-1520. Looking for two boarders, no smokers. $130 per week with breakfast and
supper included.
Patsy Chaulk, 709-256-8365 1 Bdr Apartment, Heat light, cable included. $600 per month, no pets.
Robin Bursey, 709-651-4725. 1 furnished room for rent; includes internet, satellite, access to laundry and
kitchen. $450/month. Contact for more information.
Sharon Dodge, 709-256-6137 Tilley Place, Gander. 1 boarding room available for a student. Includes queen
size bed, wifi, cable, and 3 meals per day. As well as access to laundry facilities. $150.00 per week.

Susan Mills, 709-381-0562 or susanmillsgander@gmail.com. 1 bedroom, rec room,
shared laundry, heat, light, cable & wifi included. Call or e-mail for more details.
Sherry Whittaker, 902-717-5808 or sherry.whittaker@hotmail.com. For Rent, furnished room in furnished
house on Wilcockson Crescent, Gander. House to be shared with roommate who is mature professional woman.
Utilities and internet included. $500.00 per month. Prefer female, no pets. Call for more information.
Sandra Owen, 709-256-8025 or 709-424-6640 Females preferred, but will still accept male boarders. Must be
pet friendly and mature. Room for two boarders. Call for more information.
Shawn or Kim, 709-424-5287 (text preferred) or 709-687-3886 (text or call), 24 Wood Crescent, Gander.
Partially furnished room for rent, 400 per month if you buy your own groceries. 450 per month with your groceries
included. Heat, light, and internet included. And use of all common areas (kitchen, laundry, living room).
Available August 1st, 2017.
Terry/Ruth Dwyer, 709-256-7015 3 bedroom bungalow. Contact for details!!
Terry West, 709-256-8211, 6 Reicher Place, Gander, NL. 1 or 2 boarders, in a new home in a new subdivision.
Own bedrooms, use of large rec room, wireless internet available. No meals included. Price negotiable. Call
for more information.
Terry Coates, 709-235-1464, Appleton, NL.1 bedroom basement apartment for rent. $550 everything included.
Call for more information.
Terry Nolan 256-4137 Gander. 1 bedroom, internet/cable/tv 1 meal per day included; access to washer/dryer
$550/month.
Viola, 709-256-5071, 17 Bowes Street, Gander, NL. Room for a boarder, males preferred. Pay $125 weekly,
call for details!
William Geange, 709-679-5663, 93 River Drive, Appleton, NL. 1 Bedroom basement apartment, partly
furnished with private entrance. $550 per month, included utilities, cable and internet. Non-smokers only.
709-682-9037 or dlocke@nl.rogers.com, 46 Edinburgh Ave, Gander, NL. For rent 5 Bedroom House, fully
furnished, 2 full bathrooms, in-ground pool, Washer and Dryer included. Available Immediately. $1500/month
POU. Call or email for more information.
Jeremy Hart 709-424-3745 117 Bennett Drive, Gander, NL. Room for boarders, shared kitchen, laundry, wifi,
provide own meals. $500/month. Call for more information.
Jacquelyn Abbott 709-725-3523 or jackieversatile@hotmail.com Bennett Drive, Gander, NL Furnished
rooms for rent; includes TV, Cable, Wifi, meals can be provided. Please contact for price and more information.

Use of the College of the North Atlantic’s off-campus housing listing service is
subject to the following terms of use: All off-campus housing listings are provided “as is”, with no guarantee
as to the accuracy of timeliness of any information provided. College of the North Atlantic is NOT responsible
for any losses as a result of use of the listing service, or any losses as a result of errors or omissions in a listing
or other content.
1. Posting a listing will make the listed information available to the general public. Listings are not
restricted to the College of the North Atlantic students and therefore and person potentially has
access to information posted. College of the North Atlantic is not responsible for any negative
consequences as a result of misuse of any information in a listing.
2. When a listing becomes unavailable, for whatever reason, the poster of that listing is obligated
to inform the College of the North Atlantic that the listing is no longer required and that it should
be removed.
3. The College of the North Atlantic reserves the right to refuse, accept, reject, modify, or remove
a listing without notice or explanation.

The College of the North Atlantic has not investigated the quality or suitability of any listing, and is therefore not
responsible for the condition of any accommodations. Students should thoroughly investigate any potential
accommodations and make their own determinations regarding the suitability of the accommodation.

